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HE ‘‘St. Louis equation relates the growth of
nominal income (GNP) to both the growth of money-
and high—employment government expenditures. In
other words, it attempts to explain changes in
(;NP by’ changes in monetary and fiscal actions.
One consistent result of estimating the St. Louis
equation for the uS, economy is that monetary
actions have a strong and lasting impact on the
growth of GNP, while fiscal actions have onlya weak
and transitoiy impact; fiscal efft~ctsessentially wash
out over four or five quarters.
The purpose of this article is to reassess the role
of fiscal actions wit/i ii, tli c lou iii ework of the St.
Louis equation,2 Asaresult of updated estimates
and tests, strong evidence is presented reaffirming
that fiscal actions are inconsequential in determin-
ing GNF’ growth, once the effects of moncy growth
are taken into account.
IN-S AMPLE ESTIMATES
The St. Louis equation is the foundation for the
small—scale monetarist model associated with the
Federal Reserve Bank ofSt. Louis. The nature of the
equation (as well as the model) is monetarist because
c;rcp growth is determined primarily by the growth
of the nominal money stock. Although the equation
recognizes and empirically captures the short—run
eflbcts of stimulative fiscal actions, previous re—
rAlto‘is at iye specifications ofthe St. Lonis m~nation provide other
Irais seworks in whicli the role offiscal actions cos mId Ise testeci.Our
p i-pose, however, is not to test for the inspact of fiscal action
a cs-osaabroad c-lass of inodeIs, is rat to locus attenti oil oh the
widely rccogInred St. LiInis sp ocfIication - Analternative spcc i fi —
cati or isnay- hc looncl iii John A. Tatons, ‘ Energy Prices an ciShoit—
11cm n Eeononsfe PcrIorinance,’ this Re :1crc I)an!sarv 1981), pp
:3-17.
See, for exanipie, Lcoijail CAn do s-sen ancl Jeri 1 - Jordan.
N-Ionetat-v ancl ~i seal Actions:,k Test of ‘rim eir Relative 1nip Or—
tarjcc-’ in Fc-csrsoinic Stab i Iiration,’’this Recicrc çNnycmiser 1968),
pp. 11—2-1; Leona11G. Anclcssen and Keitls M. C~nlson, ‘‘A Nlcsne—
tar i it N-IOde
1
for EconOnsic S tals iIizati csi ,‘‘ tlsis Her: icmc (April
1970), pp. 7—25: Keith NI. Carlson, ‘‘Does the St. Lonis Eqnation
Ncsw Believe in Fiscal Pohcv?’’ this Reeierc Fehnctrv 19781. pp.
13—1 9; Kr’ i di NI - (:~srl scsi!, ‘‘NIone, luffaticsss ancI Ec-ossOf’ c-
(;rcsxvtls: Sosne UpclateclRecineecl Eons, Resnlts and Their 1mph-
catsons, tlns Rcefcrc (April 1980), pp. 1:3—19; and Keith NI.
Carls on anci Scott E- i-I c-iis, ‘‘NItsrmet airy Aggregate’s as Ni 0lietar’-
Indicators,’’ tIns Recicre (Ncsvenslser 1980f, pp 12—21 -
‘Earlier works include RieisarriC. Davis. “1[ow Nincis Does.\Ioncy
Matter? A Lookat Sonic Recent Evidence,’’ Federal Reserve Bank
of New York Month/p Rceierc jnne 1969), pp. 119-31: 11. Gerald
Corn gan, ‘‘TIse Nfcassirement ancI I snportancv csf F’i seal Pcsiicy
Chtnsges,” Federal Reserve Bank of New Ycsrk Muir tim/p Herfete
(June 1970f, pp. 133-15; and Edward Ni - Granslicis, ‘‘The Uselni-
lies 5 dll Nionetar~andFiscal Polic,’ as I)iscreti Onar’ Staisih zatics’s
Tools,’’ /nnrnoi of Monet, (Treclit uric! Bunking (Niav 1971i. j~s.
506—32 - NIorc’ reee ist assairse s md ndo AIan S- BI i nclor anci
Stephen NI - Colcllelcl, ‘‘New Nieasnres of Fiscal and Nlonetare
Pcslic:v , 1958—7.3,’’An,elieuit Eeoim(listic H eeicrc: iDe ceinlser 1976).
isp. 780-96: Benjamin NI - Friednsa,,, ‘‘Even tise St. Lostis Ni ode I
Now Believes ns Fisc:aI Pcslfcv,’’ fcmm,cnu! of Money, Cred/t cord
Bunking (May 19771, pp. 3(15-67: Yasls P. Niches, ‘‘,An Enspii-ieal
N otc’ on S dInmc’ Nirsnetaris t Propositions,’’ So n (I, c’en Feononi f
Jonrriu/ (Jnlv 197Sf, pp. 154—67; and lash P. Nlelsraancl David Ii,
Sisen ccr. ‘‘TIs e St- Lot sis Ecjnation anci Bc-’‘.ersr_’ Cansatf cns,
Sonthe,sr Leoncnsne /ommrnu/ (April 19791, pp. 1,104—20.
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The Role of Fiscal Policy in the
St. Louis Equation
search has demonstrated that fiscal actions have no
lusting effect on GNP growth in the St. Louis
specification.2 Not surprisingly, this finding has
been the source of a continuing debate.’
The St. Louis equation typically is written as
4 4
(if Y(fl =an + ~ si, M(Lr) ~ e, Eq-i) + (L,
NM N—U
where Yis nominal GNP, Mi sthe money snpplv and
E is the measure of fiscal policy. TIse dots above theFEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS JANUARYian
variable symbolize rates-of-change, ao,m~ and el are
parameters tobe estimated,and (t)isarandom error
term.4
Through the years, various empirical measures of
monetary and fiscal actions have been used to esti-
mate the St. Louis equation. Recentredefinitions of
the monetary aggregates rekindledthe debateabout
which aggregate best explains GNP growth. Since
recent evidence suggests that Ml B is the preferred
aggregate, it is used in this article.5
The consensus choice of the fiscal measure has
not yet been resolved. The high-employment fed-
eral expenditure measure of fiscal policy is closely
associated with the textbook income-expenditure
model ofthe economy.°In that model, government
purchases of goods and services plus transfers are
considered a direct stimulus to nominal aggregate
demand. Consequently, an increase inthis measure
represents an increase inthe government’s influence
onnominal demand and,therefore, nominal income.
Analternative,the high-employmentfederal surplus
variable, captures the net influence ofexpenditures
and receipts due to the changing patterns in federal
governmentpurchases and transfers,and in taxrates.
Although other less commonly usedmeasures exist,
these two are used in this article to assess the in-
fluence offiscal actions on the growth ofGNP.
Equation 1 was estimated using ordinary least
squares for the period I/1960-LV/1980; the regres-
sion results are reported in table 1. Equations Aand
B showthe results obtained using the growth ofthe
high-employment federal expenditures and the
change in level of the high-employment federal
surplus, respectively.7 The results conform with
~Therate-of-changespecificationwas Introduced byCarlson, who
demonstrated that the original first-difference specification of
AndersenandJordanIntroduced econometric difficulties when
estimated into themid-1970s. See Carbon, “Does theSt. Louis
Equation Now Believe in Fiscal Policy?”
5For evidence ofthe superiority ofMiS, see Carlson and klein,
“Monetary Aggregates as Monetary Indicators;” B. W. Hater,
“Selectinga Monetary Indicator: A Testof the New Monetary
Aggregates,” this Review (February 1981), pp. 12-18; andB. W.
Hafer,“Much Ado AboutM2,” this Review (October 1981), pp.
13-18.
V’HIgh.employ,nent” measures areused to reducethedistortion
introduced from theimpactofthe levelofeconomicactivity on
actual government receipts and expenditures. See Keith M.
Carlson, “Estimates of the High-Employment Budget and
Changes in Potential Output,” this Review (August 1977),
pp. 16-22.
‘The changes in the high-employment federal surplus variable
scaled by income also was used as an alternative measure of
previously reported findings: The summed impact
of money growth is not statistically different from
unity at the 1 percent level, and the cumulative
impact of fiscal actions is not statistically different
from zero. The growth ofMlB has a significant, sus-
tainedinfluence on the growthofGNP; fiscalactions,
measured either as the growth ofhigh-employment
federal expenditures or the change in the high-
employment federal surplus, do not.
The cumulative impact ofthe monetary and fiscal
variables is statistically comparable with previous
results. Indeed,the lag pattern forthe money growth
variable is essentially the same as Carlson reported
for a variety of sample periods,8 As in previous
studies, the impact ofmoney growth on GNP growth
is quite rapid: The repercussions ofachange in the
growth ofmoneyoccurwithintwo quarters and fade
away by the third and fourth lagged quarters.
Thelag patternsfor the fiscal variables,in contrast,
do not compare as well to previously reported find-
ings. When compared with the results for other
sampleperiods, the magnitude ofthe individual lag
coefficients and their significance change dramati-
cally for the fiscal variables. Indeed, it appears that,
in addition to having no lasting impact on GNP
growth, the fiscal variables exert no significant
effect in any quarter. Although econometric difficul-
ties preclude a finn conclusion based on the signifi-
cance ofindividual lag estimates, the sensitivity of
estimates of the fiscal measures over different
sample periods suggests that a GNP-fiscal actions
link is dubious. To further examine this issue, three
alternative equations were estimated. These equa-
tions isolate the relative explanatory powers ofthe
money and fiscal variables on GNP growth. Esti-
mates from these specifications also are reported
in table 1.
Equation C reports the estimation ofequation 1
using only the money growth variable to explain
CNP growth. Not surprisingly, the overall explana-
tory power ofthe equation is not diminished sub-
stantially by the exclusion of either fiscal policy
measure. Moreover, the cumulative impactofmoney
growth on CNP growth is not statistically different
from unity over the courseofone year. This suggests
that the money-GNPlink in the St. Louisequation is
quite robust. The same cannot be said, however, of
fiscal actions. The conclusions reached in the article were not
altered by this change.
‘See Carlson,“Does theSt.Louis EquationNowBelieve in Fiscal
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ticallv d Iferent from zero. This variable does not
exert a significant, lasting effect on GNP growth, a
finding consistent with eqnation B. The presence of
serial correlation, however, again siiggests the pos-
sibility of a misspecification. This is evidenced by
comparing equations D and B: The addition of the
money growth variables removes the serial correla-
tion problem. This resu It indicates that equation E,
like’ eqnation I), is misspecilied Srithout the money
variable.°
Any uncertainty about the relative impact of
monetary anti fiscal actions on GNP growth can he
dispel led further by a comparison 0f equations A, B
and C in table 1. This comparison allows us to
address the question ‘‘Given the influence of mone—
tarv actions on G~~P growth, does the infbrmation
contained in the fiscal variables significantly im-
prove npon money’s explanatory power?”
in answer this question, one need only- examine
the reported t—statistic for the relevant summed
variables. For example, equations A and B indicate
that adding the fiscal variables to the GNP nione
regression does not significantly improve the ex-
planatory power: The t—statistics for the respective
ie~sare not greater than normally acceptable critical
values. These results indicate that, once the influence
of money growth is accounted for, the addition of
the fiscal variables does not statistically improve
the explanation of GNF growth. These results
further point to the statistical dominance of money
growth over either fiscal measure in explaining
changes in GNP growth.
ST’ABIL :%\Tf) (~AU SA! ITY TESTS
The results of two additional statistical tests are
reported in this section. The first test examines the
stability properties of the alternative specifications
reported in table 1. The second test provides some
evidence about the causal ordering ofthe monetary
and fiscal variables with respect to GNP growth.
To test the temporal stability of the equations
presented in table 1, the I/1960—IV/i980 sample
period was split at 11/1970 (the mid—point of the
s~nnple)and the Chow test was applied. The test
TI c reader iiiav note tlsat equation c, the specification Cii 11)1oy —
iag mdv the mones- growth variahle, is not l,csct by the
piohleuss of serial correlation. This, along with the textual Cvi—
cli’ncc,s Iroil gIv suggests that the usisspecification pro
1
)lens s aflcc-t
only the regressions of’CNP growth on fiscal variables.
resultsar e reported in table 2J°
The Chow test results indicate that the stability
livpothes is is rejected on/y fbr the regress ions of
CNP growth on the two fiscal variables, that is, equa-
tions I) and F:: The calculated F-statistics exceed the
relevant 5 percent critical value. The calculated
F—statistics for the equations that include money
growth or use money grosvth alone to explain CNP
growth indicate that they provide structurally stable
parameter estimates across the 1/1960—TV/i 980
period. These findings impl v that the relationship
between GNP growth an c1 money growth has
remained cclativel v stable across the 20—year
sample period. On the other hand, they suggest that
the effects of fiscal actions on GNP growth are
uncertain and may be quite cliffbrent across eco—
nomic eusironments.
The second test examines the statistical causal
ordering betwee’n the monetary and fiscal variables
and CNP growth. This test procedure, developed h~
(;ntnger, involves estimating a set of equations for
each pair-wise test.15 To test fbr Cranger causality,
it is assumed that the information relevant to the
prediction of the respective variables is contained
solely in the data series Y and X (e.g., C?~Pand
money or fiscal variables). The test procedure con-
sists of estimating the equations
ii
(2) Y(C ~ cci X(t-i) + I /3~Y(t-j)+ (t)
and
in in
(3) X~t)= I A, X(t-i) + I ~ Y(t-j) ± ,1(t~.
i=i 1
It is assumed that (t)and p(t) are uncorrelated error
series. Unidirectional causation from X to Y is
‘°Th re usicl—poi st was chit) st-is to maxon xc the powerofthe test On
this point. see John U. Fancy. Melvin Hinich and 1 insothy W,
MeG uire, ‘‘Sc): sic: Coinpartsons ofTests fbr a Shift inthe Slopes of
a Multivaniate Linear Time Series Model,’’ loisnice! of Lcooo—
metrzr.s (August 1975), pp. 297—318 The Chow test nsay he
iisappropn ate giveis the e xis tesscc of sen ally correlateci errors,
a5 cvidencccl to equations 1) ant
1
E - Eveis so, the staid Iitv
test results iis tab he 2 are hasccl on the orcli nary least squares
estiinati on f(s)) ndin talshe 1 as a mat!er of c-cs:)sistcnc-y - USims g CT ~S
c’st imates ,f cciuati mis I) am id E in talsIc I md icate 5 tlsat the
stahihty hypothesis still is rejected at the 5 percent level: The




‘C. W. j - Craisger, “Tine stigating Cansal Relaticsn s by Ecc,no—
usetric Mcsdc Is and Cross—Spectral NietIsocls, -. Leo is(s)))e Iri -o
(July I969~,pp. 124—38. For a useful c:Ouipariscils of various
csuisal tests, see Edgar L. Feige audI Douglas K. Pearce, ‘‘The
Casi sth C allsal Relation shtips Bctwcess Alone> insd Inc-cusie : Sonse
Caveats for Time Series Aualvsis,’’ Rr’ricic ofLc’oisomnic-s Onc!
StotLs-t/c-s (Nciveiuher 1979),, pp. -521—33.













implied ifthe estimatedl coefficients ots the lig ‘ediX V BEGS 2922
yariable in equation 2 are statistically different fiom
zero as a group and the set of estimated coeffici sit The arrow sndsca es hypothesized direc ion ofca safity
on the lagged Y yariable in equation 3 i not statisti- 2Stgntfica tat S pe cent ntioafvalue fFt47ll 250)
cally different from zero. Conversely, unidisectional
causation from Y to X exists if the set of lagged X surplus sariable (AHEGS), indicates that unidlirec-
coefficients in equation 2i snot statistically different tional causation hom GNP gro\%th to clsanges in the
from zero and the set of lagged Ys in equation 3 is surplus measure cannot be ieject d.
statistically non—zero as a group. Feediback is sug-
gested when the sets of X and! Y coefficients are
statistically significant from zero in both equations
2 andi 3.Independence occurs when the sets ofXand
Ycoefficients are not significant in equations 2 audi 3.
To summarize, the statistical eyidence suggests
that money- growth causes GNP growth. The
findings presented here provi die no empirical
support for the reverse catisation argument. The
evidence about the relationship between fiscal
measures -and GNP growth, however, suggests
that GNP causes fiscal actions, This is true specifi—
call)’ for the surplus sneasure; the outcome for tlse
expenditures variable indicates no causal relation-
ship hs either clirectioss (indlependience). These fine!—
ings indicate tlsat there is no re/table relationship
isetween CNP growtls andl tlse fiscal measures used!
its this article, The precedling Chow test results
support this conclusion by showing that only the
relatiomsshipbetween money and GNP is statistically
stable across the entire sample period.
‘‘Thse estiusatedl edhuation 5 cOil sistot fda,mr lagged dlepcudlcnt sari- ~ çr’ g~ A IP1 17 17 5T I\‘ -4 T 17
chIc s Osdl four I s4gddh c ,usd su dde s Bce ‘usc thsc di tmm~ei * ~ — I i
test ncdluines thse dhsta tcs exhibit stationary characteristics, a -
linear tiusc u-cud amid seasonal duos nsics were entt-s-ed into the TIse final piece of evidlence used to assess the
cstimisatcdh regressions. Moreover the fulh-penioch rc-smmhts relationship between GNP growth and niomsetaryi
arc’ hasedh on the fiudlissg tsf iso stmsmc-tum-al Isseak us thus estimated fiscal actions isac t)mpan son of tis e relative
test dclii stmosss Foi s fusthc m dsscussmois cud spplmc. ttmon of the
di snc,cm tist sit lick, Sclcctmug i \hon~tus ladie ito, post sample pie dlidti\ mbmhmtmes of se lect dl
isTIsis fimsdhug is s-uppomted isy previous emspiricaI its eai-ch. Sec equatidsns found! in table 1. To tIns end!, each equatioms
dliiisusplic s Si us Alouc S ln~ onsc usdi C sos slits A nit em uis tiills ss is sti tss ttecl Ii Osss 1 /1960 thiough I\ /
on I ouomu fit lid mc St ptcsnht s 1972’ pp 540 52 AId In i cisc1 1970 1 oui qu ii te m the md cstins mtc s of C,’\ P as osstls
Spencer, “lb c St- Ltssiis Equatiou assd Reverse Camisat ion:’’ am,dl - t, -
If ski Sc Icctmms s Mom tin Iudic sun d ouu Sn findings ire w e ie the ng e n e’ ite d using cctu ml clues of the
presemstcd in Feige and Pearce, “Casual Causal Relationships.” money and fiscal measures over this period. The
21
Tabte 2
Stability Test Resultsfor GNP
Equations, 1111970 Break Point






tSeetable 1 od ec spIt n of at native equations
Ba ed armS per es_it critical al e (P(7 70) 2 14)
The Granger test results, based oss tise 1/1960—
IV/i980 sample, are s’eported in table 3,12 The first
pair—wise test is dlone with issoney growth and GNP
growtls (M,Y). Tise calculated F-statistics suggest
tlsat there is unidirectional causation frons money
to GNP.13 In tlse second! his-ariate test, with the
growth of high—emnployment gos’ernmssent expeneli—
tures (HEGF), neither F-value surpasses the 5 per-
cent critical value. These results suggest that tlse
growth of lsigh—ensploymentexpendlitures and! GNP
growtls ~ne independent. Tlse last test, wlsich tises
the clsange us the high—ensploynsent goverssmentFEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS JANUARY 1982
estimation period was tlsen extended to include tlse
four quarters of 1971, and four—quarter—ahead fore-
casts for 1972 were constructee!, This procedure was
continued each year through 1980. Tlse average
errors in pred!icting GNP growth are presented us
table 4. Simsce tisepurpose ofthese comparisosss is to
dietermine if the altermsative fiscal policy measures
add anythsing to tlse estimates of GNP growth ante
mnonei~growth i-s known, results forthree equatiosss
are presented: money only, money and Isigls—
employnsent expenditures, and! money and Isigh—
employment surplus.
The results in table 4 indicate tlsat, on average,
issoney alone (equation C) restilts us GNP growths
prediction errors tlsat are less thass 1 percentage
ponst. The addition of the expenditures measure of
fiscal policy (edjuation A) leads to only a nsarginal
reduction us tlse average error, while tise additioss of
thse surplus measure (equation B) leads toa marginal
increase in tise average forecast error. Altlsougls
tlsese changes may appear rather substantial, tests
ret-cal tlsat the average errors for the alternative
specifications are not statistically different. Iss fisct,
thecalculated t—statistics comparing tlseaverages are
all less thsassunity.’4 Based oss tlseequations’ relative
predictive abilities, tlserefore, one woule! dId) just as
‘
1
Ftsruistaiscc, tIme t—s tati stic cusss lsarims g tisc avemage error tcimsi
f rtnis tisc ‘‘miso,icy ii is Iv” regressioms tt tlsat ii simsg issoucv ams dl tlse
e Npems ciitori-s van aisic is 0~ 11. TIse s ttctistic c-tsessparing ‘noise-v
isisIr studl tise regression smsimsg the surishm.ms uic’asure is —0.50.
well, on average, to use only money growth to pre-
dict future GNP growths as using nsoisey growths and
eitlser of the two fiscal policy measures exansined
in this article.
CONCLU ~ION
Thsis paper has re—exansimsedtlse role offiscal policy
fis tlse cosstext ofthe St. Louis equation, The results
are broadly consistent witls previous findings. Spe—
cificallv, fiscal actions exert sseitlser a significant nor
lasting impact on the growth of GNP.
Augnsenting previous work, Isower-er, the results
Isere provide furtlserevidence against tisereliance on
fiscal policy nseasures tc)explaims movements in GNP.
Tlsree conclusions can he drawn frosss these test
results: Tbse fiscal policy isseasures 1) do not sigssifi—
cantly isscrease tlseexplanatory- power or forecasting
ability of an eqtmatioss that already- isscorporates
money growths; 2) elo not exbsihit stable statistical
relationslsips witls GNP growtls; asse! 3) are not
exogenous with respect to GNP growth. TIse cvi-
deuce suggests tlsat fiscal actions are imseffective
for stabilization purposes. Moreos-er, tlse results add
increasing stattmre to the use of nsossetar policy as a
tool us stabilizing fluctuations in ecomsomicactis-ity,
Cumup an is g time uscalm lorec-mcsts gem icrated liv tisc tw is B Semil d’d~iist—
tmous yielded a t-statistie csl —-0.19.
Table 4
Post-Sample Prediction Errors of GNP Growth1
Sample period Equation
from 1/1960 to Money growth and high Moneygrowthand high-
fourth quarter Moneyonly employment expenditures employment surplus
1970 1122% 020% 031%
1971 205 158 198
1972 1.35 207 110
1973 1.16 1.83 018
1974 2.25 201 069
1975 041 065 170
1976 123 114 136
1977 255 280 294
1975 183 194 048
1979 011 060 148
Average Error 070% 061% 073%
Errors are actual lea predictedand are calculated for the Iou quarters following the sample
period
22